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Dear Tom: -

As I showed you on Wednesday, I 

had recently secured another copy of 

Roger Sudden. I have just finished read-

ing it, When I read it first I was eager 

to devour it as a splendid yarn, and how 

I enjoyed it? Now I have hed a more rare 

pleasure, savouring your writing and en-

joying each allusion and choice of phrase 

from "the skin oft my transom" to the 

"pipe dream of Louisburg". The story 

seemed fresh again and I fully appreciate 

now that I have been lost in it tor two 

days. 



After considering my probaQle duties for the next six 

weeks it seem to me that you had better have the paint-

ing which is now in the Paramount theatre. As there i s 

a more or less constant price established by each art-

ist for pictures of certain sizes, it would be apprec-

iated if you didn't comment on the amount. I am quite 

happy about it and delighted that you will have a pic-

ture that I enjoyed painting, but it might make a fut-

ure purchaser a trifle reluctant to pay. 

With your permission I shell probably paint the.t 

subject again as the theme is so thoroughly Nova Scotiai 

and it is unlikely that I shall ever see that scene es 

#M### completely. The oxen will be with us for some 

time but I'm afraid the day of the Bluenose banker is 

just abdiut over. 

I shall take the picture to Zwicker's with your 

instructions for framing and ask them to hold it until 

they receive the plate from you. The title is"Building 

a Bluenose". 

When I see you again you must tell me of the''Nine 

tailors of Tooley Street •••• 'we the people of England' 

A gain with admiration and kindest regards 

Sincerely 
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::nrcb 1, 1963 

Dear oon. 
As yoo probably know . f'cClellmxi t..: StC"wart allo-.1ed 

rr;y 11ra1.trax, ,arden cf the ?;orth" t o ao out of pr int about 
two yc.'.!rs ago. ?his gave oe t he opportunit y to r ecover the 
publishi.nc rights , which I l'tid lon3 llished t o do. 

~·y prese'lt C11"'1dia:1 publis r o (Doubleday Carada ltd . ) are 
prepo.rinc: a new Cnoodiu.n Cities series. to be ·1aunchod about 
a year npart . ?resent plans incl e .:1. new issue of r,y book 
on na11rax.. r3Vised and broozht u::, to date, to be published 
in tlY- a-nring of 1964 . <he lJ.lustrations and jacl,ot ,JOUld 
be the same ns t oo original edition, and you are entitled to 
J)Q:'fl:Xmt for tho re-use ( i:f there is such a FOl'"d ! ) of your 
work. r.oorec E. ~;el.sob. v"io is head of Doubleday Cenado. . 
will be eettinf" in touch with you about this . 

7he l'.;,G,}<e- up of the book, includ~ tho excellent po.r;or , rint 
and birding , r.adc t~e oricm>l edition a rather c.,q:,onsive ooo , 
so that thr- retail price WQS ~6 - a bit too ~h £or popular 
sale . even 1n the c1.ty •s bicentennial ycnr, with all t he att en-
dant bllcity. (I O'I/0rhoard !'ayor !..hem telline sc:xmooe, 
"SCr.e nut 1s brlr>,cine out. a book on !'.;a.Jifax to sell at six 
bucl:s - who does he think will buy it?") 

::evertheless the book proved to be a steady seller to the 
more literate public. an! I think the nc..1 isoue will do the 
sare . f'OOk coots are r.:uch h:ir,her ?X:M than in 1948. but I ' m 
hor,,inc to pe-rsuade :-iot.J.'-iloJay to ppcxiuco an .edition cOO?parablo 
in all way:, wl. th the £1rot . 

In brin--- in,G: the book up to date . I ' m only too well aware thnt 
tho roall;y rcnmtic hist.cry of · talif'ax ended with , ar 'rwo 1n 
1945 . , l.nco that time t here has been enon::ous er m t h and change , 
but tho difficulty .-:111 be to wr1-te about the per!.o:! 1945--04 
without makinc it read like o. catalc,zun of real estate devel -
opcer:rts , nnd of swopt..away l.arxlz'irks. I hope to Mvc a chance 
of talking: th1s <:Nor with you, and with others in t he cit y . 
to get the va.rious viewpoints , sor..e t ime in the ccr~ sprinc 
or sunrer. 

:'1th rey best rc30.rds , 



Liverpool,N. S. J~ J , 1963 

Dear Donald, 

I wrote you on I-arch 1 with regard to your illustrations for 
my book "Ha.lif'ax, Harden of The North" , but I ' ve bad no reply. In case 
you didn ' t get my l etter (Bill White has given me your London address) 
I repeat: - t:cClelland & Stewart allowed the book to go out of print about 
2 years ago, and I was abl e to revover my publishing: richts , uhich I had 
long wished t o do, l•ly present Cnnadian publishers ( Doubleday Canada Ltd , ) 
are planning a •:1ew Canadian Cities 5eries 1 to include a new editi on of my 
Halif'ax book , revised and brought up to date, and to be published early 
next year. This means t hat all t he m9.t er1al must be 1n t he hands of their 
printers quite soon , as t,he pericxl or gestation in the publishing business 
i s n~ appro:rl.metely tl:.at of the munan species ! 

You are entitled to payment for t he m.:e or your illustrations in this new 
edition, and I hope you wll.1 agree on the sane terms as for 't he orig1.na1 
edition . (! h:lve agreed on the same torn-..s for t he new text . ) 

The original edition tun>ed oot t o bo quite an expensive one , on accO\lllt of 
the excellent paper , :format , printing und binding , so that the retail pr ice 
was $6 - a bit too hi c:h f or popular sale, even in the city' s bicentenni.al 
year , with all t he attendant publicity. Even so, the book so1d steadily , 
ii' not spectacularly I for about twelve years , and I think the new edition 
will do the same . 

Book costs not a.re nru.ch higher than in 1949, but I hope to persuade 
Doubleday to produce an edition canparable i n all ways nth the first , 

If you are agreeable, will yoo write prooiptly t o Doubleday, saying so 
and sto.tine your .fee for the proposed new use of yoor dr awings . The 
address is :-

Nr . George Nel son , 
Doubleday Canada Ltd,, 
105 Bond Street , 
Toromo 2 , Ontario. 

The int is that thls matter must be settled n t h a firm agreement 
r ight away , otherwise Doubl.eday will have to make other arrangements 
to illustrate the book . 

With my best wisMs , 
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AN AIR LETTER SHOULD NOT CONTAIN ANY 
ENCLOSURE ; IF IT D0,ES IT WILL BE SURCHARGED 

OR SENT BY ORDINARY MAIL. 

+-- Second fold here ------+ ,f-----------------------, 
;~ 



Telephone 902 429 1600 6152 Coburg Road 
Halifax , Nova Scotia 
Canada 

October 20, 1970 

rir. Thomas Raddal.l 
Liverpool, Nova Scotia 

Dear Tom: 

Nova Scotia College of Art and Design 

Just by chance I caught and enjoyed your interrlew on 
11Gazette" last evening and I look forward to seeing the 
11Profile" when it is produced. 

When you spoke of a republication of ''W&-1.en of the North11 

and mentioned that you contemplated some revision of the 
text, do you also con.aider some additional illustrations? 
If so, I 1d be very interested. in discussing them. 

As you are aware, when Grossett and Dunlop published. the 
second edi.tion they gave me an honorarium for the use of 
rry original illustrations but I have not as yet had any 
word of the third edition. 

If you have any information, and have any thought of 
including new illustrations please advise tw. 

While I'm usually at the college, my home address is now 
5883 Ingl.ia Street, just across the vay~:fram St. Mary's 
University and I'd be very happy to see you if you are in 
the city. 

Kindest regards. 

Sincerely, 

Donald C. Mackay 
Principal 

DCM:ncb 



.·:r. Dol'lald C. l:nckay, 
;i88J Inglis Street, 
Hal1tax, N. s. 

Dear Donald, 

With regard to your enquiry. 

October 24, 19'/0 

, When O,ubleday got ou t the 1965 edition 
of !IALIFAX, WJ,R!l!ll OF '!!IE NOR'l!i the_y di dn ' t trouble 
thei r heads about illustrations unt il the last minute, 
and then discovered that (as I had warned then) neither 
the original dravings nor the plates were 1n existence. 

So they used a phot o-copy process , and the rosults 
were terrible. I t would haw been much better to 
omit illustrations altogeth~r. 

I endod ny connection with Doubled:l,Y' last year, ovi.."lg 
t o this and other annoyances. \ 

The proposed now edition of t.he book is to be done by 
t~cClelland le Stewart of Toront o, who published t he 
first edit ion in 1948. Printing cos ts a.re so high 
nowadays that a new set of illustratione may be out 
ct consideration. I expect to diec:uss this with., Jack 
1':.cClell.and before long. 1 

Sincerely, 
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